f'

F'

se.r;t
ray down the following criteria for assessing
the relative merit of the candidate:
.
.commisson
throush viva-voce for setection to the posr, or
Arsistant Db#, Att";;;;l;;;;o_"uj ,n ,.o,u.u,,o,
Department, Haryana (Advertrsement No. 2
oared: 09.05.20u, & corrigenlr. al,"air.ou.rom

TotatMa.ks:

a)

100 marks

R€cruitment/shorttisflngTest
50% of marks obiained by the candidate in Recruitment/sho.r
tirt ng

(Subject to a mextmum merks ofS0)

b)

Academic euatifications /personat Achievement,

Matric

&ffie

Graduation in Law

--

05 mark

50.0% and above

06 marks
07 mrrks

45.0% to 49.99*

05 mark

50.0% to 59.99%
50.0% and above

07 marks

45:0%

06

to 49.99%

04 marks

abow in any lwo our ol(Matric, I0F2andCradrBlioninl_aw)
60% and above in any two (Matric. 10.f2 and Craduation
in Law)
50%, and

0l rnarks
04 nrarks

I-LM
01.

taw

02 marks

Resaarch/Review paper pubtished in ;
Referred Journak havint ISBN/ISSN numbe6.

(ii)

mark

03 marks

Publication

li)

harks

05 mark
06 marks07 marks

50.0% to 59.99%
60.0% and above

Consistency

Ph.D in

kt

37.5 marks

45.0% to 49.99%
50.0% to 59.99%

10+2

t"
tu.:o

01 m.rk for each paper

Research pubtication, (Books, chapterin books

other !han refered rournat Artjcte5 with (rsBN/tssN) numbers:

a)

T€xt or Referonce books pubtished by Internationat/
National pubtishers with (|5BN/|SSN)

numbers)

(02/nos. of authors)
marks for each Author

J
b)

chapters/Altictes contributed to edited kngwledse based votumes

Pubtished bv tnte.nationaUNanonat pubtishers with (tSBN/r55N)
nurnbers)
01 mark for each chbpter
(subject to maximum of 02 marks)

Sports

i)

ii)

olympic Games

6.5 marks

a)6old Medal

A5ian Games

b)Silver Medal

6.5 marks
5 marks

a)Gold Medat

5 lnarks

b)silver Medal
c)Bronre Medal

iii)

v\) A-

Common Wealth

Gam€s

3 marks

alGotd M€daJ
b)sitverMedat
clBronre Medat

(srbi{t tolrJimum

of 5.5

m

ks}

12.5 marks

The intervjew will be conducted
through oral .riscussion and questioning
which will be thc
touchstone to ascertain personar quariaes
i.e. professionar knowredge, speakinS
abirity, expression,
awareness/ intelligence, outlook
towards social & national issucs, poise
bearing, articulation, ethla! &
values, presentation, alertness,
behaviour, decision making & other
related qualities.

